Disaster Related Safety Confirmation
Disaster Voice Message Dial – 171
177DFWLYDWHVLWV'LVDVWHU(PHUJHQF\0HVVDJH'LDOZKHQLWLVGLIILFXOWIRUSKRQHFDOOVWRJHWWKURXJKWRDGLVDVWHUVWULFNHQ
area after occurrence of a disaster such as an earthquake. This service does not require any prior registration. The
activation of the service is announced on TV and
radio. The service is not available during normal times.
Record a message
Play a message

○ Messages can be recorded for landline telephone
numbers in disaster-stricken areas.
○ Messages can be played back by ordinary phones,
PRELOHSKRQHV3+6SXEOLFSKRQHVHWF
○ Your recorded message will be stored within 48 hours.
○ Date of Experimental Use:
・The 1st day and the 15th day of every month
・The first three days of January
・Disaster-prevention week ($XJ²6HS)
・Disaster-prevention and volunteering week (Jan. 15 – Jan. 21)

Dial 171

Audio guidance is played.

Dial 171

Press “1” for recording.

Press “2” for playing
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Enter your home phone number including
the area code. Following the audio guidance,
record your message within 30 seconds.

Enter the number for which you wish to
confirm safety, and play the message.

Disaster Message Boards on Cellular Phones
Each mobile phone company provides a Disaster
9RLFH0HVVDJLQJ6HUYLFHWKDWHQDEOHV\RXWRFRQILUP
the safety of your family and friends in the event of a
large-scale disaster.
If you live or are in a disaster-stricken area, you can
post your status from your mobile phone. The posted
information can be confirmed from around the world
through the Internet.
○ Usage of this service differs depending on the cellular
phone model and carrier you use.
○ You can confirm messages on the board from a different
FDUULHU·VPRELOHSKRQHRU3&

Register a message

Confirm a message

Select “Register.”

Select “Confirm.”

6HOHFWRQHRSWLRQOLVWHGXQGHU “Status,” and
then leave a message within 100 characters.

Enter the mobile phone number from
which you wish to confirm safety.

Select “Register” again to complete.

Select “Search” to confirm the message.

Select “Disaster Message Board” by pressing the menu button
on the top page of each cellular phone carrier.

Distribution of Disaster Prevention Information

Safety Mail Distribution Service for Prefectural Residents

2LWD3UHIHFWXUHGLVWULEXWHV´6DIHW\0DLOIRU3UHIHFWXUDO5HVLGHQWVµE\ZKLFKUHVLGHQWVFDQUHFHLYHGLVDVWHUSUHYHQWLRQ
information, such as weather warnings and earthquake information, on their mobile phones and computers via e-mail.
6XEVFULEHWRWKLVVHUYLFHWRSUHSDUH\RXUVHOILQFDVHRIHPHUJHQF\
Weather warnings, earthquake information, tsunami information, volcanic information, landslide
Information
warnings, flood forecasts, tornado information, emergency information in disasters, photochemical
to be distributed: oxidant information, and food poisoning information

How to subscribe

6XEVFULSWLRQDQGLQIRUPDWLRQSURYLVLRQLVIUHHRIFKDUJH

6HQGDEODQNPDLOWRH#ERXVDLRLWDMSIURP\RXUPRELOHSKRQH
RUUHDGWKH45FRGHDQGVXEVFULEHWRWKLVVHUYLFHIROORZLQJWKH
guidance displayed.

A warning
of heavy rains
and flooding has been
given for Beppu City.
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Website for subscription: http://www.bousai-oita.jp/

,QTXLULHV'LVDVWHU3UHYHQWLRQ%XUHDXDQG5LVN0DQDJHPHQW2IILFH/LYLQJ(QYLURQPHQW'HSDUWPHQW2LWD3UHIHFWXUH Tel 097-506-3155

Beppu City Disaster Prevention Map
5HOHDVHG%HSSX&LW\
3URGXFHGE\2LWD%UDQFKRI=HQULQ&R/WG
3ULQWHGE\=(15,135,17(;&2/7'

´,QFUHDWLQJWKLVPDSUHJLRQDOPDSVWRWKHVFDOHRIWRSRJUDSKLFDOPDSVWRWKHVFDOHRIDQGHOHFWURQLF
topographical maps 25000 issued by the Geospatial Information Authority of Japan were used with the approval of the
JHQHUDOGLUHFWRURIWKH*6, $SSURYDOQXPEHU+HL-RVKL1R µ
´,QFUHDWLQJWKLVPDSGLJLWDOPDSVRIPPHVK DOWLWXGH LVVXHGE\WKH*HRVSDWLDO,QIRUPDWLRQ$XWKRULW\RI-DSDQZHUH
XVHGZLWKDSSURYDORIWKHJHQHUDOGLUHFWRURIWKH*6, $SSURYDOQXPEHU+HL-RVKL1R µ
7KLVPDSZDVSUHSDUHGXVLQJEDVLFPDSVLVVXHGE\%HSSX&LW\ZLWKWKHDSSURYDORIWKH%HSSXPD\RU $SSURYDOQXPEHU
+HL%HWWRVHL1R 

2LWD%UDQFKRI=HQULQ&R/WG7(/ &RS\ULJKWVⓒ=(15,1&2/7'

